
Change a life.
Change our world.

Why education matters
The Gaurishankar 
English School

The Gaurishankar English School 
admits children free of charge, so    
that they may start their education     
as soon as possible. This is to ensure 
that these children are not left behind 
because of their poverty.

With your support, we can build 
classrooms, provide desks, blackboards, 
books, school supplies, laptops, 
scholarships and any other needed 
items to grow and assist schools. 

To help us assist schools, please donate 
at org4peace.org/donate

Who we are
Org4Peace International Helpers
are people like you, who felt inspired 
to help those who are struggling 
to break the cycle of poverty, 
vulnerability to abuse, bonded
labour and trafficking.

1+1 child educational 
sponsorship program
When you sponsor a child, you actually sponsor two. The first child,
who is already at the school attending for free, receives school
supplies and school fees are covered. The second child, who is    
usually on a waiting list, is than admitted into the school.

Depending on individual needs, a sponsored child receives books,
school supplies, payment of school fees, a school uniform and if
needed, lunch or snacks. With the 1 + 1 Program, we can do this.

With sponsorship, we are also able to support the school, hire more 
teachers and facilitate many programs for children and the community. 

The cost of a school scholarship is $20 a month ($240 CAD/USD    
or 180 € per year).

To sponsor a child please visit org4peace.org/sponsor

org4peace.org

Extreme poverty and a lack 
of education perpetuates 
the cycle of poverty in 
developing countries. 

You can make a difference! 

Children of the rural poor, those
from single parent families and
orphans have very limited or no access 
to education.  As a result, they do not
have many options in life. 

Their future, especially for girls, may 
consist of early marriage, backbreaking 
labour, lack of medical care, 
complications in childbirth, unhealthy 
families, malnutrition and dependence.  
At the worst, children, women and 
rural poor families will often fall prey 
to exploitation and violence, debt 
bondage, slavery and trafficking.

With education, children have a
future with options. Their future 
holds literacy, delayed marriage, skills 
development, empowerment, better 
healthcare and nutrition, self-worth  
and self-sufficiency.

org4peace.org/sponsor



What we do
•  Facilitate access to education for 

impoverished rural children

•  Help strengthen communities by 
setting up libraries, expanding schools 
and offering employment opportunities

•  Assist rural families in achieving 
economic sustainability

Basic needs program
Offers relief to poor families struggling
to buy the basics for their children.
Warm jackets, shoes, school uniforms, etc. 
To help us with these costs, please see:
org4peace.org/donate

Sustainable family 
program
Help families lift themselves out of 
extreme poverty.  A goat, chickens
or a pig plus training, will improve a   
family’s nutrition and generate income.
It’s as simple as that to help one rural 
family on the road to self-sufficiency and 
better health.
org4peace.org/sponsor-a-family

Sponsor a family
Choose one of our gift options
to help a rural poor family. Provide
a goat, pig or a yard full of chicks, school 
scholarships, winter jackets and shoes.   
For gift options visit:
org4peace.org/sponsor-a-family

Sponsor a child
Send a child to school for $20 a month
($240 CAD/USD or 180 € per year).
org4peace.org/sponsor

Give a goat, pig         
and/or chickens
1 goat, pig or a yard full of chicks plus
training helps a family generate income
and improve their nutrition. To find out
how you can help, go to:
org4peace.org/sponsor-a-family

To donate
Please see options at:
org4peace.org/donate

Volunteering and fundraising
Help us raise much-needed funds by 
holding a fundraiser at home, with 
friends, at your office, or at your school. 
Volunteer online, in your home or abroad.   

Many volunteers have helped by spreading 
the word and inviting others to help our 
cause, designing pamphlets, offering their 
professional services, holding fundraising 
events, getting their schools and places 

of work involved in fundraising – the 
possibilities are endless.   

In Nepal, many volunteers have taught 
English, music, hygiene, CPR and life-
saving training, set up medical clinics, 
donated laptops, and much more.   

For more information please visit  
org4peace.org/volunteer 

You have the power to change the lives 
of some of the most disadvantaged 
and exploited children in the world. 
Help increase access to education 
and provide basic needs to children, 
disadvantaged women and families.   

Your financial support can help put 
an end to the cycle of poverty, child 
trafficking and the exploitation of the 
most vulnerable members of society.   

Please consider making a donation, 
sponsoring a child’s education, helping 
a rural family become self-sufficient or 
supporting one of our projects at 
org4peace.org/donate

We need your help
Change a life.

Change our world. 
Become an International Helper today!

Org4Peace International Helpers, Canada
Organization for P.E.A.C.E., Nepal

416-831-7504 
1-855-314-KIDS (5437)
help@org4peace.org

org4peace@gmail.com

org4peace.org

Spread the word
Help children and rural 
communities – find us, follow us 
and spread the word online:

/org4peace.international.helpers

@org4peace

/Org4Peace


